Basic Instruction (Screen Transition)
The default language is Japanese. Change the language from Japanese to English on the upper-right corner.
1. Easy Search

The start screen is “Easy Search”. You can set search conditions in the left pane, and push the 'Search' button. Then, the screen transits to the ‘Easy Search Result’ screen. If you click the ‘Detail Search’ link, the screen transits to ‘Detail Search’ screen.
2. Easy Search Result

In the Easy Search Result screen, the each hit item shows on the maps as each icon. The film icon means a movie, and the camera icon means a still image. Clicking an icon on the screen, or selecting a product in the left pane and then pushing 'Detail' button, the screen transits to ‘Product View’ screen.

(1) Select a product you want to see

(2) Push ‘Detail’ button

You can also click icons
3. Product View

In the 'Product View' screen, the left pane shows the detail information, the middle image shows the footprint, the upper-right window shows the taken image, the lower-right window shows the map. You can slide the camera icon on the footprint, and it changes the area. The arrow direction shows the camera direction. You can switch the 'Frame View' screen if you push the 'View' button.

Detail information of the HDTV image
You can move camera icon. (The arrow direction is the direction of camera)
4. Frame View

In the 'Frame View' screen, the high quality image is shown. The rotation and the contrast tuning are available. After pushing the 'Back' button to transit 'Product View' screen, these operations can be applied.
5. Detail Search

In the 'Detail Search' screen, you can search items by a movie title or solar elevation on the Moon. Setting search parameters and pushing 'Search' button, then you can go to the 'Detail Search Result' screen.
6. Detail Search Result

In the 'Detail Search Result' screen, unlike the 'Easy Search Result' screen, the footprints of hit items are shown on the map. Selecting product and pushing the 'Detail' button, then the screen transits to 'Product View' screen.
Browse Movies and Download Images
To browse a movie, you can go to the ‘Product View’ screen and push the ‘Related Link’. Then you can find out the ‘DARTS Movie’ and click it.
Download a specific image

If you want to download a specific image, the 'Frame View' screen is available. Go to the ‘Frame View’ screen, and then push ‘Download’ button.
The Kaguya HDTV movies normally include 1800 images. If you want to download in bulk, you can push ‘Add’ button to show ‘Cart’ dialog.
Bulk Download using Cart (2)

Kaguya HDTV system does not support bulk download. Instead, you can download the URL list.

In the Cart, you can select items in the left pane. Then push ‘Add’ button to add the items in the cars. If you click ‘Save URL List’ button, you can download the URL list.

You need a support program such as wget command to download from this URL list.

Example of wget command:
$ wget -i URLList.txt